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ii 
BOUTIN JONES INC. 
Robert D. Swanson SBN 162816 
Daniel S. Stouder SBN 226753 
555 Capitol Mall, Suite 1500 
Sacramento, CA 95814-4603 
(916) 321-4444 

Attorneys for Defendants 

if I. 

i^GM PROCESS 

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF SACl^MENTO 

THE NATIONAL GRANGE OF THE 
ORDER OF PATRONS OF 
HUSBANDRY, a Washington, D.C, non
profit corporation. 

Plaintiff 
vs. 

THE CALIFORNIA STATE GRANGE, a 
California nonprofit corporation, and 
ROBERT McFARLAND, JOHN 
LUVAAS. GERALD CHERNOFF and 
DAMIAN PARR, 

Defendants. 

Case No.: 34-2012-00130439 

DEFENDANTS' OPPOSITION TO EX 
PARTE APPLICATION FOR 
TEMPORARY RESTRAINING ORDER 
AND ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE RE 
PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION 

Date: October 3, 2012 
Time: 9:00 a.m. 
DcpL: 53 
Judge: Thc Honorable David Brown 

Date Action Filed: 10/01/12 

Defendants submit the following brief Opposition to Plaintiffs Ex Parte Application for 

Temporary Restraining Order and Order to Show Cause re Preliminary Injunction. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Court should deny plaintiffs motion for a temporary restraining order ("TRO"). There 

is no urgency suggested by plaintiffs papers or by the evidence offered in support thereof 

Additionally, by its requesl for a TRO, plainliff seeks to alter the status quo, not to preserve it. This 

is not a proper subject for a TRO, especially on such short notice. Finally, piaintiffhas not 

demonstrated, as is its burden, the probability of prevailing on the merits of its causes of action for 

declaratory relief and injunctions. 
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In the event that the Courl is inclined lo schedule a hearing on plaintiffs motion for a 

preliminary injunction, defendants will submit a more comprehensive opposilion at thai time. 

ARGUMENT 

A. THERE IS NO GOOD CAUSE FOR URGENT RELIEF. 

Plaintiff comes lo this Court seeking ex parte relief without stalutory notice, seeking a TRO 

because of a contractual dispute between two separate non-profit corporations, one of them (plaintifl) 

an out-of-state corporation apparently not even qualified to do business in California.' Plaintiff 

asserts that if extraordinaiy relief is not granted, then California State Grange might enter into 

unspecified contracts with unspecified persons within some unspecified timeframe.. See Declaration 

of Edward L. Luttrell at para. 27. Plaintiff further claims that there is a possibility of confusion that 

would arise if California State Grange continues to operate, temporarily, while charges are pending 

against Master McFarland. Id. Plaintiff does not explain why a "possibility" of confusion created by 

its own actions against the California State Grange gives rise to the extraordinary action of this Court 

to issue a mandatory TRO. Indeed, the only "irreparable harm" specifically identified by plaintiff in 

the moving papers is that defendants have engaged and. will continue to be represented by a law firm 

in opposing the asserted authority of National Grange, fd. at para. 20. There is no good reason for 

issuance of either a TRO or an order to show cause regarding a motion for preliminary injunction. 

No defendant has appeared; the case is not yet at issue. Plaintiff should be required to serve a noticed 

motion at the appropriate time if it seeks provisional relief prior to a trial on the merits. 

B. NO TRO SHOULD ISSUE AS PLAINTIFF SEEKS TO ALTER THE STATUS QUO. 

"A TRO, like a preliminary injunction, is by design to preserve the status quo pending the 

evidentiary hearing to determine whether to issue a permanent injunction." Scripps Health v. Marin 

(1999) 72 Cal. App. 4th 324, 334 (underiining added). "The ex parte hearing conceming a TRO is no 

more than a review of the conflicting contentions to detemiine whether there is a sufficiency of 

evidence to support the issuance of an interlocutory order to keep the subjecl of litigation in status quo 

' Defendants ask the court to take judicial notice that National Grange is not, according to the California Secretary of 
Slate Website, authorized to do business in Califomia. 
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pending a full hearing to detennine whether the applicant is entitled to a preliminary injunction." 

Landmark Holding Group, Inc. v. Superior Court (Cal. Bell Club) (1987) 193 Cal. App. 3d 525, 527 

(italics added). 

Here, plaintiff seeks to alter the status quo before a full evidentiary hearing can be held to 

determine whether any injunction is appropriate. Plaintiffs motion papers were received on the 

aftemoon before the scheduled moming hearing, allowing defendants very little time to prepare for 

this hearing. Under these circumstances it would not be appropriate to grant a TRO requiring 

defendants to take affimiative steps to essentially shutter a Califomia corporation at the insistence of 

an out-of-state corporation without the ability for defendants to submit evidence and to fitlly present 

their side of the story. 

The Califomia State Grange has operated in California since shortly afler the Civil War.̂  It is 

now a Califomia non-profit mutual benefit corporation in good standing with the state ofCalifornia. 

As required by California law, ils operations are governed by a board of directors elected by its 

members. Plaintiff seeks to turn that all of that on its head and take over the operations of the 

organization and seize its assets, all on less than 24 hours' nofice, over what is essentially a contract 

dispute. 

Plaintiff seeks extraordinary affirmative relief in the form of a turnover order; requiring 

defendants to tum over keys, sensitive passwords, and other infomiation necessary for plaintiff to 

wrest complete control of California State Grange from its duly elected directors and duly appointed 

officers and deliver them to an out-of-state entity not shown to be qualified to even do business in 

Califomia. Pending a determination on the merits ofthis dispute, including likely cross-claims by the 

Califomia State Grange, the status quo should remain; which means the Califomia State Grange 

should continue to exist in good standing and operate as a Califomia Corporation. Moreover, 

California State Grange's status with National Grange should remain in good standing (the status quo) 

at this time, at least until the court has the benefit of a full presentation of the evidence. The Court 

^ California State Grange was "chartered" originally as an unincorporated association by National Grange on July 15, 
1873. Plaintiff failed to include a copy ofthe Charter transcript in its TRO subinissions. 
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should therefore deny the sought TRO. 

C. PLAINTIFF HAS NOT SHOWN A LIKELIHOOD OF PREVAILING ON THE MERITS. 

Califomia law governs a California nonprofit mutual benefit corporation which exists, in 

the first place, as a creature of California state law. California law will therefore govern the 

management of the internal affairs of the corporation, and not the internal rules of an out of state 

corporation such as National Grange. 

Here, Plaintiff has no standing to contest the actions taken by California State Grange, nor 

does Plaintiff have standing to remove a director or an officer of a California Corporation. Under 

Corporations Code secfions 7213 and 7223, officers and directors, respecfively, may only be 

removed by certain persons expressly idenfified by statute. See e.g. Corp Code §§ 7213 (a) and 

(b) [officers] and 7223(a) and (b) [directors]. Under settled California law, the elecfion and 

removal ofthe officers ofa corporation is the sole province oflhe board of directors. Corp Code § 

7213(a),(b). Standing to file suit to remove a director is vested in a fellow director, the Attorney 

General, or a prescribed number of the corporafion's members. Id. at 7223(a),(b). National 

Grange is not an officer, not a director, is not a member of California State Grange, and it is 

certainly not the Attorney General. Nothing in California State Grange's articles of 

incorporation or bylaws alters this statutory' framework. Moreover, although Section 14.13 of 

the California State Grange Bylaws pemiits suspension of the master and "officers", this section 

fails to identify who or what may undertake that action. 

As the affairs ofthis California corporation are govemed by the board of directors, it would 

be their sole province, not the province of National Grange, to remove an officer such as Master 

McFarland. To the extent that any provision ofthe laws of the National Grange would purport to 

give the authority to remove an officer, such a provision would be unenforceable under California 

law as an improper delegation of the authority and discretion of the board of directors. Likewise, 

to the extent that any new or ainended provision of the laws of National Grange would be 

construed as to be incorporated by reference as a bylaw of California State Grange, such bylaw 

would be required to first be approved by a 2/3 vote ofthe members of California State Grange at 

an annual meeting al which a quorum was present (California State Grange Bylaws §26.1). In 
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sum. National Grange has no standing to enforce any niatter ofCalifornia State Grange's corporate 

governance. 

In addition. Plaintiffs reliance on Corp. Code § 5132 is misplaced. As noted, Califomia State 

Grange is a nonprofit mutual benefit corporation. It has members and its purposes are focused on 

benefits for its members rather than the public at large. Consequently, it is not a nonprofit public 

benefit corporation. Citation to the nonprofit public benefit corporation law (Corp. Code §§ 5110-

6910), as set forth in plainfiffs applicafion throughout page 13, is therefore inapposite. 

Finally, the articles of incorporation of California State Grange call for only five (5) 

directors. [See the attached Exhibit A, which is a true and correct copy of the Articles of 

Incorporation for California Stale Grange; once again, plaintiff failed lo also include this important 

document in its TRO submission]. The "Executive Committee" of California State Grange is 

comprised of these 5 directors, plus 2 officers, the Master (McFarland) and the Overseer 

(Stefenoni). Again, the affairs ofa California corporation are governed by the board of directors, 

not the officers. The votes referenced in plainfiffs Applicafion all were made by three (3) 

directors of California State Grange, which constitutes a majority of the five authorized directors. 

Thus, these acfions were duly authorized by the Corporation, contrary to plaintiffs suggestion to 

the contrary (i.e. in paragraph 18 through 20 of Luttrell's declaration). 

CONCLUSION 

For the foregoing reasons, plaintiffs temporary restraining order request should be denied. If 

the court is inclined to consider the merits of this motion, we respectfully submit that it should be done 

in connection with a motion for preliminary injunction with a fair opportunity for defendants to submit 

evidence and briefing. 

Dated: October 3, 2012 BOUTIN JONES INC. 

By: 
Robert D. Swansol 
Attomey for Defendants 
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F I L E P 

1.'10454 

iOfOff iLL u n BT 7BI8B FUlKRIOt Tlwt V», tM 

unddrslgntd, asOSaS SEBLUZnrSR, OKLLL H« HUDZiB, tIABRT BABHSS, 

W. L. SMITH aatf lOBLS laHSnKUEB, haT* t^ie day ToltmilkZlly 

•ssooi&ted ouraelTts togathvr for tlM parpofla of fomlng » 

non profit oorpoxatlon und«r I M S of the Stat* of Oallfor^ 

nl*. 

iKD wx ::x) usaxBY m a v r n 

1. 'rh*t th« naiu of this oorponttoa liti 

"CiLtFOmiA STJLTB GIUlMGI!." 

z, rhat tti« purpoa** for Nhlob thia corporation is formei 

are tho following: 

(a) To incgrpor«te dnd t«ka over x. . vzlatln^ uaiiioor> 

poratod asaoolaiiloa Icaoim «* "California Stata {^ranca." 

(b) To puroha&e, bold« laas*. graftt real luA par* 

aoiwl propertj, and hava powar to ofka qpntvoota, aaa )>* 

sued, ead othe.TKl8e aoqulre, se l l , coBTaj, tranater^ laeaa to 

others, aad otharwlae dlapoaa of, wt>x!fitsng9 othcnrlaa anaai^ 

bar, real or pareooal proparty. 

(c) TO daralop a batter and higher TSOIX^O^ va^ 

Komviioodk anpsg tha aaoibara; to azthoooa iha ttflM^orta »aA «ttr«e~ 

tlons of tha bouaa of tha manbara, MiA, te straocthan tha attaalii^' 

m*ttt of th* aaabars to thalr purattltaj, wrt^ial' unilar-

stcnding eM oooperatioix; to aalstala iATlolftfa o«y lav* aoA 

to onmlata each other In labor; to raflaoa tha ezpaoiaae, both 

individual end oorpoyata; to buy. leas and produca mora. In or

dar to raaka farms oelf-suttalnlng; to diraraify tha oropa o? 

1. 
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meinbers end to crop no more than "ha meebara can oulti'v^te; 

to conden.i't tha aaight of the meikber*' •zport*, aalllaig laaa 

.In tha buahel end mora on hoof end in fleaee; less in l int , 

end ffl'^va in warp and woof; to ayataoatlx* tha irork of MShava 

and taloolata latalligently on pMkahUltlaa} to diaeoanta&AMHi,̂  

tha oredit ayatem, ths mortgaga ayataa, th* ftahloB a/atvs, attl' 

avary othar systaa tending to prodlf»l l ty anA baakruptoy. 

(d) fo uaat together, talk tofathar, vork together, 

buy together, sell together, and in gaa^ral act together for 

the mutual protection and advaneweBt of uaahera, aa oooaalon 

may require; to avoid litigation aa mnoh aa poealbl* by arhlr 

tradon in th* airange; to striTa to saour* entire harmony, goo4̂  

wi l l , vital brotherhood aaong Ita mambara aai to laika tha ^MilNI"''' 

perpetual; to surpraBs personal, local, aaotional and national 

projudioes, e l l unhealthy rivalry *•« aalflah wbUlaou 

(e) To bring prodnoera. eoBaaaare, farMara aad vaBBf**-

turera into the moat direct aad friendly rolatloaa poaalbla; 

to dispense with a surplus of alddlaaiaBi to work for tha baa*-

f i t of tha producer and conausar, and for a l l ctber lntar**ta 

that tend to bring theae two partiaa into apoâ Sy and eflonoalaal 

couteot. 

( f ) ro advooata for every Stat* tha Incraaee in every 

preotioable way of a l l faci l i t lea fox t»an«portlB« ahaaply «e 

the aeaboard, or between home produoera and conaoaara, a l l tha 

productions of our coontryi to open ont t>a ahadMla i * nati^Ta'a 

great arteries, that the life-blood of e«tniieroe say flow freely. 

(.gJ ro oppoae auch spirit ,an4..>!9i»«4f«a^t..o.f any.aoJT-

poretlon or entarpriaa aa tends to oppraaa the people end. rob 

then of their Jus^ profits, to advooatatb* removal of antago^ 

nlsm between oeFltel end labor by oottBon coB**xit, aad by fn 

enlightaned stateaaanship worthy of the twentieth century. 

ttUBlOK A B U C I C K 
A ITOaNKVa AV LAW 

•ACiiAMaNTO' DALtr, 
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(h) ro advance tho cause of edueation aDong ita 

incuibers end their children, by al i Just mean* within Ita 

power; to ndvocat* for our agrieoltaral ind Indaatrlal 

oollagea, that practical agriculture, doiMatlo •cianoa, aad 

al l tha arta vbi«h adorn tha hone, be laiight la their ooaxaaa 

of study; and to do a l l thlaga foraarly doa* by tha Stata 

uranga, a voluntary asaoolatloa* 

3. thia corporatioa froa tiaa to tlpM may do aay ona 

or aiora of tha acta and thing*, or oarry oat aay oaa or aoia 

of the purposea herein eat forth, and may tranaaet bualaaaa 

In the State of Califoraia, la other Stat**, in th* Dlatriot 

of Colombia, In the Dlatriota, Dependanol** and Colonla* of 

the United stataa, and in Poraiga Oooatri**. 

4. Thao tha prlaclpal office for th* tranaaetlon of 

tbe busineas of thia corporation ia to b* located ia the 

County of Sacramento, stata of CalifOrala* 

5. i'hat a l l membera of tha Califoraia dtate oraaga, a 

voluntaxj association, at tha data hereof, ahall ba aaabera 

of the CALiyORNIi. STATI GRANGE, a Corporation. 

6. That thia corporation does not contaaplate tha dlatr l -

but ion of gain*, prof i ta or dividends to tit* maBbar* thereof. 

7. That the organiaation of tba OALUOSMJA StAIB OIUIKOBI, 

a corporation, shall ba and raaala M mit axlctlaf, oatil 

otherwlB* changed or saodified according to th* zclea and rag-

alations c* said Order. ^ 

8. That tha Conatltution of the CillFOJaiU STATB OBANGB, 

a voluntary aaaooiation, shall be and raaiain the Conatltution 

of this corporation, until otherwiee ameixded or eltarad in 

the mode provided by aaid instrument. 

9. That the preaant BywLawa of the 0AL1?0RNU STAT2 GHAJSGB, 

« voluntary assoeiation, shall coaatltuta the fly-Lawa of the 

3. 

1̂ 
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euiiCK A BjaioK 

• AM. o r AHtniaA .LOO. 
• MI I IAMINTO. 0 < L i r . 

corporytion hereby er«'.teiJ, tubjeot to be altfir«d and amended 

06 provided in th* aaaa. That eny aBandr,er>te aad* to said 

Conetituttoa und By-Law* shali corXorm to ttio Oonetltution 

of th* united atate* and of this atat*. 

10. That tha OALlFOBill STATK QHkUtlX nay hold its 

annual and call Beetl.aga ia any (jouaty ia tha Slate of Call** 

fornia, and tbe prooeadingf of *aoh «**t;ag* shall hawa th* 

aame force aad effect ia this Stat*, aa i f said aaetlng* 

were held aai proceed.Ings had in the Cooaty of 3aor«Beuto» 

11. tbat tbe aatborized nuab*r and loalifiaatloaa of 

memoers of this corporation, thc proparty, Totlag and othar 

rights end priviltgas of memberahip, and tha l iabi l i ty of 

eacb to dues or asaaspaents, cad tha aathod of eoUeetloa 

thereof, shall be sot forth In Che By-Laws of thia 0orpora~ 

t i o n . 

12. That there shell be five (5) director*; that tha 

niiDies and addresses of the persons who are appointed to 

act AS the first dixeotora ara as follows! 

: tfffffSa 
George Sehlaeyer 

colla H, Harding 

Harry Barnes 

«. L. Saith 

Marie Uensinger 

2000 Begin* way, toeramanto, Califomia; 

Houte 1 Box 112, fowlm'x, California; 

53 £. Santa Clara Avenna, San Josa, 
Calif(Trala; 

Boute 1 BOX ts, aLttcMUloa. California; 

Escaloa, Callfoiala. 

IH WITNISS TOSKEOF, we hava hereunto 3'it our hands 

end seals this aotb day bf fieptambet, 19««. 
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BUiiiCK A auaioK 
ATTORMBVC ar LAW 

O'Mv nr AMaaiOA l u s a . 

• A C M A M B N T D , D A L I V . 

pi40**t 1 - 0 * 3 7 

ST4TB Of CiLLXTORNIA ) 
ae. 

COUNTY 0? 3ACBAMKST0̂  

dn thia <^^ day of ;jeptember, A. D., l»4fi, before 

me, CBARLSS 0. tiUSIOX, a Notary Public in and for th* County 

of Saeraaanto, Stat* of Califomia, peraosally appaared 

Gsomx asHLumB, CSLIA U. HABSIHG, HJLB&Y BOHXS, w. L. aaZTB 
and U3SL& MSNSISOXR, known to aa to b« th* p*raona na»*d aa 

directora in tha withla Inatruiaant, and whose aaaaa ax« snW 

scribed thereto, and aaverally ackBowledgftd to ae that they 

executed tho same. 

m viTNItSS VHSREOF, I have hereunto set ay hand and 

affi.xed my official seal et ay office l;i the City of Sacra

mento, County of Sacrani''r>.to, Stata of CaliforaJ.*, the day 

end year in this oertificote f irst above written. 

Notary Public 
of Sc?ranen«o, state of CaLfojuia 

On notion duly seconded end earrl*d, the Saoretary 

waa directed to f i le th* Articles of Inoorporation in the 

Office of the Secretary of state of the State of Califoraia, 

and also f i le « certified copy of aaid Article* of Incorpora

tion, duly certified to by said Secretary of Stata, in tha 

Office of tha County Clerk of the County of Secruiaento, Stato 

of California. There bain« no further buainaaa th* asatUg 

adjourned. 

•y 
Seci fe ia^f^^^^iaj fer i ie t ing oi Orcaai»erB 

of Oallfomla st<eta orienga, inoorporated. 

6« 



AFFl OAVV? 

STATE OF CALirCRyiA ) 
Ccuir.y of aa^raaan^a. laS: 

0" '̂'̂ ^ -̂"̂  <ioi' of Octfil̂ fr 19f6 . 

before me. OHAtUJW 0, BPSICE a Notas-y Publ.\c tn 

and for tha said County ojid Stote, rpsidl.nf; therein, Jvily c i n l s -

gioned and Bwm, personally appesred 0M<pH8> SIHIMtlta 

and QUIA EA&DI8Q , who, belnn wuni, aoch for '•.im-.aW, 

doposaa oad says: That the said 0X0101 dKBLmiER 

— o '̂qtllfnraU Stata. ftraag* 
aa<; that ti;e atid gUJjJjrimWMa^ .is the gtcrdUry. . . 

of C a l i f a r a i * State 6raa|e . T*iat 

OaliforBia Stata Granga is imln'-or- ;.'r-.t*.'f: 

fiaSQciatioa and th^t DSIO asat:.ci'.:'..'.cin hus iul;,' aurhorlioi) i t s 1ft-

corporation. Th;it 6>or|* Saklaay^r nrti 

Oelia^H. Hardlag .̂.̂ vc- e.\ecutcd tĥ :se article/. 

cf Inccrporotinn in Iheir o i f i c in l eapficlty ^ni' by aulhority of 

sui;'.< BBsociation, 

Subacribed ond awra to befon; jae this lat- day of 

October ĵ ^ A6 
'I 

IfotajT' 
County am.'. State 



COMMMftOMVI 

STATE QF CAUFORNIA 
. (jrfjcr.Of 

SAGRjfiliJKNTO 14 

^̂ ^̂  
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Gentlemen-' 

RE: Exemption Prom Franchise Tax 

The claim 
tion from 
Franchise 
returns ne 
organizati 
sources of 
income, be 
lars must 

submitted by your organization for exemp-
taxation under the Bank and Corporation 
Tax Act is approved. Annual franchise tax 
ed not be f i l e d unless the character of the 
on, i t s purposes, methods of operation, 
• income, or methods of distribution of i t s 
changed. Changes in any of these particu
be reported promptly to this department. 

Very truly yours, 

CHAS. J. McCOLGiĴ  
Franchise Tax Commissioner 

By 

VAMfJM 
cc - Sec. of State 
cc - Russell 


